The Bucks County Children's Museum

Our Location:
500 Union Square
New Hope, PA  18938
(215) 693-1290
www.buckskids.org

The Bucks County Children’s Museum is located in the Union Square Complex between Rt 179 (West Bridge Street) and Lower York Road in New Hope.

* NO BUSES ALLOWED TO CROSS THE NEW HOPE/LAMBERTVILLE BRIDGE/Rt.179

Bus Driving Directions
Please inform your bus drivers of special bus directions detailed below. All bus drivers should use these directions for safety reasons.

From the south:
Take Route 202 North toward New Hope. At the intersection of 179 (York Rd) follow signs 202 N to New Jersey. After stop light at Sugan Road, follow road to right (Do not go left toward toll bridge) and take first right turn onto Hardy Bush Way. Take immediate left and follow road as it leads to Union Square. Take first right into Union Square lot and park directly in front of museum entrance to unload.

From the north:
Take Route 202 south across PA toll bridge. Take first exit and at end of ramp make a right onto River Road (Rt.32). Take next right onto Lower York Road and follow to first left onto Hardy Bush Way. Take immediate left and follow road as it leads to Union Square. Take first right into Union Square lot and park directly in front of museum entrance to unload.

* All buses from New Jersey:
Buses are NOT permitted to travel across The New Hope-Lambertville Bridge. Buses coming from NJ must follow GPS directions to PA using Scudder Falls Bridge (via Rt. 295), Rt 202/Toll Bridge or the Stockton Bridge.

Bus Parking:
After unloading passengers at museum entrance, exit Union Square by making a right on West Bridge Street (Rt179). Take a right at next light (Sugan Road). Take next right at next light onto Rt 202 North. Follow road to right (Do not go left toward toll bridge) and take first right turn onto Hardy Bush Way. Take immediate left and follow road as it leads to Union Square. At end of drive take a left into remote lot and park at rear of lot.

If you plan to drive private cars with your trip, please carpool and please note that the parking lot at our location has metered parking kiosks.

Union Square Parking Map